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Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous*
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are ali due to Indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre¬
sents the natural Juices ol digestion as theyexist In a healthy stomach, combined with
ths greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rsvsnswool W. Vs.. says:." I wu troubled with tour stomach for twenty years.

Kodol cured ma and we tre now uslri lt In rr.iB
lor baby."

KocJol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only. $1 00 Sire BBaBatM tlmet the Wt)

Ike. which sei.s for 60 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT St CO., CHIOAQO

'" l"9rM*vastasssanRR WINI?

KIDNEY DISEASES
. i, i

are the most fatal of all dis*
eases.

Cm CY'O KIDNEY CURE ls l
I ULl I O Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best (ot
Kidney and Bladder troubles,

PRICE 50c sod J1.00.

l.v ll c. Ci

Duvall, Robertson^ Co.
Farmville. Va.,

Commission Merchants.
KILL LINE

Hardware
Carriages

Wagons
Harness, &c.

just received several cur loads

Hay, Oats and Corn.

Sea Fowl Guano
For Plant Beds.

HARPER
WHISKY

A Delightful Beverage
A Safe Stimulant,
A Good Medicine.

For Sale t'\

Jos. Manttotii,

J, J, CHUM. I- ». GILLIAM.

GILHAM BROTHERS.
(Sic.-

HUBBARD A GILLIAM,
licit CI- 111-

Fresh Meats
nf all kiiid-i.

Fish, Oysters, etc.,

nu.Btlaasd uaUeaaajs "f lae pab-
ireastljr flollcited pron.etea' las
t.-titioti tn all nr.i.

Call plume li!" tor uiiytliiriir. k« I't IB
mir line.

Hiirli.-t niiirkct prices paid for cuin-

luee,
i-el-tflllly.

Gilliam Bros.
Have just lilted up a neat dlBlBf

i.partmeiit in the rear cf BsJ
Maali fumi-died at all boura at

vim.tn- steaks: and other
products a specialty. (Jive un atrial

J. Ashby Armistkad.

/Coughed
Wianui »MK.is>iimiisia attr.

" bsd s most stubborn cough
for niue || deprived mc
of sleep and ! greet very thin. I
then tried Ayer's ( berry Pectoral,
sad m.is quickly cured.

R. N. Mano, fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as .he
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do. We know it's the
greatest cough remedy
ever made. You will say
so, too, after you try it.

Three .liri: 2.V., 50c., tits.

t ike it. Hun don't t.,ke lt. Ile \.

You will like Ayer's Pills also,
piirely vegetable, gently laxative.
Keep the bowell regular.

.t IYER CO.. 1 ¦¦'. tl, Haas.

Washington's
Birthday is
The 22nd of February

THIS YEAR,
and Mr. ALLEN, a

Practical Cotter,
Representing

The Globe Tailoring Company,
will again lu* with u> on

18th dud 19th February
to take \mn' iin-a-iiir for a

SPRING ST IT.

Richardson & Oralle,
kRMVILLE, VA.
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-, Beana, Cuni .'uni other
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Ol

ORGAN,
Write or iee the celebrated
instrument handled by na,

FACTORY PRICES,
KASV TERM8.

We are State representa-
tiv, * and guarantee t,i

please you in . v*erj partic¬
ular.
REIMART-CRIDUN UK CO..

Farmville Branch.

We Beg To
Announce . . . .

I imt wc hats Jael bsaa saads
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SALE IN FARMVILLE. of-

CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS.
I ba Purest ami Frew lieut fan-

dies maxie. Direct (rum Fu¬

ry in New York. Sild in seal-
t.| |..'i'kHir. only.

C. E. CHAPPELL,
(.'nu feet inner and Stationer,

Farmville, Va.
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The Industry Is as Yet
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MILITARY MATTERS.

lev has pr.i!i:il.;
in iiinr. n iitiv other

army in
in Burmah, India,

China, Canada, Vahantee, Egypt nnd
.ulan.
here became BoalliaHy

available for military service in the

v ithoiit leave, niul ..ot half n million
col back f..r a yeer.
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in battle he Baw ii drummer
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la every din
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bli thoughts. A superior of-
laervlng him, supp..-cd he vu

Intimidated at the si^-M and ad*
him in a manner to cheer his
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HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY.
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an umbrella la to Btick on very timi-
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darn.
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ivar nt the side of velvet,
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An
little li -- tuttle like

cupful
of left over ii cupful of hot water

b :iinl reheat.
Blend a hall ful each of
lintier iitul fl nnd stir in

table liquor. Add a half cup¬
ful of hot milk I

Wallpapers that have #
become

i Igntry torn,
and w bs matched, are

not necessarily ruined. They cnn be
touched np with watercolor
SO t ll il

points
A will bs

enough, but you n

then
touch in the broken pattern.

COOL DISHES FOR HOT DAYS.
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Tbe amount of (ieriuan capital in¬
vested abroad is said to be over eight
billion dollars.
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think he w I
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"Well, com.- to think of it, I be¬
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of a b ty. Hut w

that 7"
.s so anxioua to

him for being '!

cago Bseord-Herald.
si.lt..-\ ..er.

"Will you iru-t me, F.tnr.
cried. head.
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Would
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I i then the man al
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"To mike Mai love you, teed the brute,"

lill I III N I til.WV
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served, so subdued.there's a tweet pa¬
tience about him. 1 lUpj
and lott. Ah! me!
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me!.Ally ?'¦

Thr BeasBM "pena.
Kow to th* v. tlci.
To greater measures bow;
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replied tho
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dian:,

Shot=Gun
Prescriptions
We suppose we are not revealing

any trade secrets when we say
that many mctlicinos are made up
on the pri: thi socallcil
"shot-gun prescriptions ' which
were formerly somewhat in vogue.
The idea of the shot-gun pre

scriptions was to put into a medi¬
cine a large number of different
drug*, each useful for different
purposes, in the hope that some

of them might hit thc
The most successful physicians

we know usc a more direct method.
The medicine we sell over our own

aame and guarantee does the same.

This medicine is called Vinol. Il
is the best thing we know for a run¬

down condition, for nerve troubles,
for lung troubles, for weak women,

pale children, and old people. in
fact, it is a safe, pleasant, reliable
tonic and reconstructor.

It is not a scattering "shot-gun
prescription," but it goes straight
to the mark, and has cured so

many people right here in town,
that it gives us confidence to

seH it on an absolute guarantee,
as follows : If you use a bottle and
it doee not help you, we'll give
you your money back without a

word of complaint.
We could not afford to guarantee

it so boldly if we had not seen it
succeed in ninety-eight out of every
one hundred cases.

H.C.CRUTE
BUGCIST.
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¦Bal winken* the- limn,
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straining so weakened BBS
Hu! I run down in weight from .11* to
!'-' pounds 1 tried a number of rcne-

.. avail until 1 used One Min-
Ities of thi*

wonderful remedy cured mc entirely
of the cough, strengthened my lung*

ne io my normal weight,
health and strength..The Winston
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fprint, at Dov ne'-
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t'liill Tonic because il..- formula i*
plainly printed on avery bot! La showing
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form Nu Cure, No 1\..

Tin- cry-tiil BlaeS lower at thc Bc,
Viii! be l.lijll fe, t Ililli.

lin- lb si IV.s, ripl r..r Malaria
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ure, .No Pay,
Tbe aepartassal of Bgriculture mill

liiive .i l.iiiltling at a seal nf 11,100,000.
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ind style.
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.ennui Cities i- Ihe iniiiiiciple ni |

-Imp.
I nii^h SellleiDui her Inn.--.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
.viii.di settled oe lu-r lung-,' -ay* \.

.saville, III. "We tried a

great many remediei will,out relief,
until we gave ber Foley'i Honey and
Tar which cured hei

rH.i

The bSSi lUBBISd man iii the country
.- TfSDSIBSNl Biil HrlBtVOn BB hi*
life._
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